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NEW QUESTION: 1
Oracle Data
Redactionã•¯ã€•SCOTT.EMPè¡¨ã•§ã‚¢ã‚¯ãƒ†ã‚£ãƒ–ã•§ã•™ã€‚

ã•‚ã•ªã•Ÿã•¯ãƒ†ãƒ¼ãƒ–ãƒ«ã‚’2åº¦å°‹ã•ã•¾ã•—ã•Ÿã€‚
SQL&gt; SELECT ENAME, SAL, COMM, MGR, HIREDATE FROM EMP WHERE
DEPTNO=30;
SQL&gt; SELECT ENAME, SAL, COMM, MGR, HIREDATE FROM EMP WHERE
DEPTNO=30;
ã•“ã‚Œã•¯ã€•æ”¹é•©æ”¿ç–ã•«é–¢ã•—ã•¦çœŸå®Ÿã•§ã•‚ã‚‹ã•“ã•¨ã•Œä¿•
è¨¼ã••ã‚Œã•¦ã•„ã•¾ã•™ã•‹ï¼Ÿ
A. éƒ¨åˆ†çš„ã•ªç·¨é›†ã•¯HIREDATEåˆ—ã•§æœ‰åŠ¹ã•§ã•™ã€‚
B. å®Œå…¨ã•ªç·¨é›†ã•ŒSALåˆ—ã•§æœ‰åŠ¹ã•§ã•™
C.
éƒ¨åˆ†çš„ã•ªä¿®æ£ã•ŒMGRã‚«ãƒ©ãƒ ã•§æœ‰åŠ¹ã•«ã•ªã•£ã•¦ã•„ã•¾ã•™
ã€‚
D.
ãƒ©ãƒ³ãƒ€ãƒ ã•ªå¤‰æ›´ã•ŒMGRåˆ—ã•§æœ‰åŠ¹ã•«ã•ªã•£ã•¦ã•„ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
E. HIREDATEåˆ—ã•®RANDOMä¿®æ£ã•Œæœ‰åŠ¹ã•§ã•™ã€‚
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
è¤‡æ•°ã•®ãƒ›ã‚¹ãƒˆã•Œå…±é€šã•®IPã‚¢ãƒ‰ãƒ¬ã‚¹ã‚’å…±æœ‰ã•§ã••ã‚‹ã
‚ˆã•†ã•«ã•™ã‚‹ã•Ÿã‚•ã•«ä½¿ç”¨ã••ã‚Œã‚‹ãƒ—ãƒãƒˆã‚³ãƒ«ã•¯æ¬¡ã•®ã
•†ã•¡ã•©ã‚Œã•§ã•™ã•‹ï¼Ÿ
A. NAT
B. CARP
C. HTTPS
D. ARP
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
What is the effect of setting the STATISTICS_LEVEL
initialization parameter to BASIC?
A. Automatic Workload Repository (AWR) snapshots are not
generated automatically.
B. The Oracle server dynamically generates the necessary
object-level statistics on tables as part of query
optimization.
C. Optimizer statistics are collected automatically.
D. Only timed operating system (OS) statistics and plan
execution statistics are collected.
Answer: A
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.oracle.com/cd/B28359_01/server.111/b28320/initpara
ms240.htm#REFRN1021
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